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HOME RULE1
The Burnlng Question of tho Hour

and Noau to Battleont.

TIUE LLND LEAG3ES <6001)lYOItK.

Rcv. I'athor Bhochy, the colobratcd
pricat, wbo lins been known for inany
yeara ns n reniowned Irish patriot,
delivored reontly a lecture on Ireland.
After reviowing the tate of the coun.
try in pennl i tnos ho deait with tho
Land Loqgue ana Haine Rule :

Down to the year 187ô9. fifteen yonrs
aga, the Englicla garrieotî of landiord.
ismn was the bulwark of Britaol power
in lreland.

Michael Davitt (eheera> apponred
on the scone. LHo (latbor Sheby>
unhoaitating aaid froin thnt platforin
that night tiit Michael l)avitt wau tho
Providence of Ireland, and what now
vas practically the charter of berrights,
tint social mnaterpi:oce, tho Land
League, waslaunohedbybiu. (Cheer&>

Wihat Elizabeth songlit ta fillh fromu
the Irishi people, but failed, and iviat
Cromwell would aise have filoiod frein
thein if ho could, the Laud League
Lad praotically given bick te tho
tenant farinera and the agricultural
laborers of Iroland. Ho ânow it waa
chargea againat himself and othora
tiat they Lad ideala for Irelnnd.
Aye. thoy had ideala. and vide
and high idoalg, too. Hec helotigod te
the ideal schocd. but thoy in Ireland
Lad lcarned tint it vas needful te
re3t.ret themelves. Eapocially was
this seaiiti priesta living in Iroiand
and moving about among the poor,
struggling tenant farinera and the
agricultnral laborers in their poorly.
thaîchcd. l-lighted anda mll.vetilated
cabins. fluad tcir fancies toned down
ta the bard and pitiless reality of Irish
social lire, they would Lave beau dore-
lict in cvery Bouge of duty if thoy did
not go into linowit. ichael Davitt and
strivo with him for tie social elovation
of the popio, taking down the prido
and po wer and pomp of their enemies,
tho landlord s.<Chéecra.)

The reverend speaker thon gave a
vrnd picture cf scenes tint ho Lad
wit.nessed anad menticned 44 n pas-
sant " somne cases tint had coino under
bis notice in Limerick on tho estate
over which Mr. U. Townsend was tho
agent, and in which a Young man,
McCarthy, was ev1ted beforo bis
loneyxnoon vas ont, simply because
the Young woxnan marriod him against
the lwaidordso wisb. This was an
estate in which tho agent claimod
priority in solectien cf Luebands for
Young wcmen, and bocauso tuis was
denied him le put the law into fcrec.
If be did net like the Young man, the
yeung woman should rest satisfied or
psy the awful penalty. Fat.her Sheehy
said ho did net believo up to thon
that as baid as landlords were they
woula exact sncb a prico frein a Young
man, mnuch lesu frein a young woman,
but McCarthy cawe upon the platform
and avowed for tho trutli cf the st.ate-
ment that tlaoy werc evictOd bofore
the lioneymoon vas over.

Thu burning question of tho heur
waS Homo Rule. Ho found in ttua
country two clasmes cf people. One
saad to bim: ««Yen wlI nover got it,"
while another said; *woii, Fathor
Sliechy, yen onght not to take it."
NOW. onghit the Irish people take
Home Bule? Ho beolioved that thoy
in Irelana knew a good thing vwhen
t.hey saw it, and though Homo Rulo
dia net quito :hI ail bis expectations,
it was quite btter to dine cff Laif a
leaf from the table than to try to geL
on 'a dinner off thnestrect. No mn
cculd geLt t tho top cf a mountain in
Ono stop - ye u mut walk up tiar
stop by sto; and wth Homo Rule it
wsau much the saine. Thoy wonld get
thore. Thon there wus anothor clams

of porsons ivîmo eaid te hitm: ",If you
get it yen muet aokinowlcdgo Dritiala
autliority," and in reply te thm lie
would aay tinitlho would tnke o le
Rule and koop his Mitdate imeîf.
(Laughton.) Ho hourd most aignifi.
cant worda frein Nlr. Clampbell Bani.
norinanitin the Ileuse cf Conmtre
during tho passage cf tho at land
measure through varions stages of
cemumittee. That gentleman adinitted
that the mnaure wau net til t iat tic
Irish party mIglit reasnnabif oxpoot,
it was the best thing jusLt mtlientc%
thoy could givo. And iee aid te tic
reprosontativos cf Irolaud : - If you
mnaie a good uise of tho law whon it is
passed. tho par.1y that gave tuis will
give yeti more. (Clers.) And ini
aosing Mr. Campbell Banunmnatin uaod
the expression, - 8olvotur ambulatido'*
-" It will bo solvcd as wo go march.
ing on." (« IHer, hear 1") le ro.
iombored beîng in theo(pcra lieuse,
Cork, nno ovening, and sîtting side by
aide with bir. Parnell (chooria,. who
spolio thon on this vory subject cf
Home Bule, and of puttng a strait-
jacket upon the sotils of Irishmnen.
Ho snid it wvas net giveli te hlmi or to
any Mau te place tho ne0 plus ultra te
the onward mai-ch of the nation.
Homo Rulo muant for tho Irish people,
whon thoy geL it, cencrote power and
certain prosperity ; it menums for thein
a condition cf thinga-an altered con
dition, undor 'mhîch thc Young mon
and svomnuof Ireland will bc content
te romain thero io- llcar, boer "è, ana
imider Winch condition of complote
prospority Manty cf the race ini tîis
country will bo tempteid bnck once
muore te their frionds. <Cheera.) The
Irish party gave forth idea, sud it
took ouly pith and ressort te soc their
applicability. Tho Irish blood 'vas
net se tonribiy hcatcd upaet prosent,
oithier in Irelauid or li-e, with mmatrial
pnospcrity or success. Why had thc
Irish race ceonte over te Armerica ?
Wae mt net for an aitercd condition cf
things, was it net for ratorial rea-
sons ? Woro the Irish people nt bomne
te be the only people Whmo wore te
stand at a distance freim prosperity ?
Now the race cf Young people edu-
cat-ed to-day in the schools cf Ireland
woro a level Leaded people, liard
thinliors, thoy rend, they reflected.
Coceers. 1 Thc days of Wtahl a,

rhapsody and eloquoucehad goro by
forever!

Tic fact was that Homne Itulo to-day
ladt the good will snd approvai cf the
civilitea people througheut the wholo
worid. They Lad morally conquered,
se fai- as Home Rule was concernod ;
tioy Ladl arried conviction intc thc
nunda of tho Auglo.Samcn, and Lad
Leld hlm down to consider the ques-
tien. Tbcy laed made England's
atatesmen féel that Ireland blocked
thc way, and that site aise Lad the
field. <Cheers.) WLVen thc day camai
for thein te get Home Rulo, that day
would sec thein possffsing incrensced
power and a suporabundaut flow cf
prosperity. Rejecting Home Rulo,
whether they liked it or net, tlîey were
stili uuited2 te Engisnd Weuld it
net bc botter te pince in the Sento
lieuse in Dublin Irish intellect and
Irish sympathy, and foster Irishinl
dnstry, te croate new Lapes, ta firo
new beads and quicken thein ? John
Morley, while down in Cork somo
uitile time ego, said he was giad te be
amonti them, and ho assured tiem
that ho w&s as good an Irishmnu as
they ccula possibiy make out of an
Englishman.

The Irish people to-day understood
tic lesson cf freed3m, for ne poople
had evor psnted wit.h a more in pas.
cinned spirit for the higbost and
weiglItlest menure of it tban ladt
thc Irish race. They kuew tint it
gave the swest fruit of lire iLs lustre
anad profusion, and that mon wr
weeds withont iL. And thcy Who
ivere struggling for social emnancip,.o
tien had auocoeded and wcrc new as
0a80r in thc îtruggle te om2ancipato
thoir pational lifo. (Cheers.)

Ilero cr the Vîfstnl

Tho (Ilsgow Observer announcea
the deatb cf 11ev. Pàtrjok .Lcughlin
at flotiosay, Buta. îather NluLiugh-
linas long lite ae a piet was iuarked
b>' eue incident whicli, by ne mennue
rare n the Catholie Chunci, was for a
tie the cause ef arousing vcny trcng
foain-s nînongst tie Othicecommun
ity of Glasgow. Whilo la cheege cf
the mission at Siettieston ho wus ap.
îroaiod ln theoconfesuional by n peni.
tant tiiet, who, dcairing te mako
restitution cf the moue>' lie had titolen,
and wiaiing at tho sanme tinte te avoid
doteeticu, nsked Fatier McLougilin to
addreasrieenvelopu whercin the money
wva notrrned. Fathor bMeLougilin
dld o anud thc monuy reaced iLs de-
tination in due course. Irquiries wero
set on foot te trace its source witi a
view te prosoceting tic lîrrlionar, and
tioaevas but ligit trouble in gtting
to know tiat tic envelopo 'vas address.
cd by tiec atholio prieat cf Shettleeton.
WVLan Fatier MeLougilin was askçd
if tub wanvetoe ouade ne denial cf
the tact.

la tic trial Le rcfused ta give any
ovidenco or maoe nuy atatement whici
could be at al co'ietrued into the
breaýL'.g cf tic seat cf confessional,
and ratier tien taie thia course le
subutitted te a sentence cf tiirty day':
imrupnîonument for contompt cf Court.
Thc presidinRMmgaristrate was a inu
calud Mi-. Kidaton, cf Ferniegair, a
trustod bigot cf Lhe Nowdegate type,
and vas reputed ta cnt a cotd dinner
on Sundays for tic provention et tic
labor cntailed in thi, cceiery. Tic
feelings cf mici n mani towarde a
Oatieiic priest mny weil bu ;Imagned,
and the tact t itiLvasahoLe wie s-

enced Ftier McLoughlin arotia"d
censiderab.le resantuicut la Caticlie
cii-des i"ther iMrl.oughlin went te
prison, but wien tihe sentence vas
halt way tirough lie was liberated
thi-ougb tie efforts cf the lato Bisicp
Murdoch, wbo took tiec cae in band
and sparéd ne effort te obtaîn Lie
raicase cf tie good priest.

Needica te say FaiLLer.)McLoughiin'a
memory was Leld in bigi esteoun aince
by tie Oatbolilocf tie ity. and al-
theugh tic younger generatioi know
little cf tie matter, tiheIder people
still speai- with intenae admiration
and esteetntcf tie brave piest 'wi
stood out against ail the terrera iu tic
power cf n bigotcd %lagistrate te iu filet
ratier tinu bc grity of a breaci cf
priestiy duty-

Deati or Secretary Grcsbaum.

Water Q. Gresamni, wiose houer.
abie titles wcro sxccssively -Major-
General, Judgo, Postmest er-Geneoral
aud Secrotary cf State, died at. one
o'clock lat Tuweay morniug, May ;.b.
Ile vas sîxty-tiroo years cf aga and
Lad spent more tian hait ef bi lif ini
tic servicescf hie country.

.Ès a soidier Gen. Gresiam ecarly
won distinction and rocemved tie Lîgi.
est praieo for bis courage and dis-
ci-aLlen, fraensncb gond judges as Grant
anud Sherman. lie vas severoiy
worndod before Atlanta in lý93 and
cariled home te lie on a bed cf pain
fer a wiole yen?, Dorer wholly recov-ur-
kng trour the injury.

As a judge ho was learnod, caretul
and fearlesa. Net eue cf Lis decisieus
wu5 over ioverseQ 'y a superior court
during lte twelve years cf bis sovice
on tic bench.

Ho fitled tice ofilce cf Postmuater-
Gencraiunuder Pi-t'ident Arthur, with
bis charactcristic attention te overy de-
tail cf duty, reducing the postal rates
witbout lessening tie revenues cf the
olflce, and waging succesaful var on thc
louai-y swindlers.

Tic soicction by Prosident Cleveland
for the responsibl a position of Socretsiry
et St.atu nf a mran who Lad boee almoat
a hic-long Robublican, vas n surprise
ta tic nation, aud it can isrdly bc said
with justice tint iL waa Lthe wisest et
Mr-. Clevoiftnd~a appcintmente. Tic

foreign policy et tic second administre.
tien honu beon sce'orely criticisod, oven
in tie Prcaidents cown part>', but witi.
eut any imputation on lthe intogrit>'
sud paitrictiein ofcfatier Scoriy or
Preaident,

Secrotany Groshames faine reste
sectine on Lis war rcuçord and Lia
judicinl services, altier bcing bnilliant
enotigi te gratif>' tic ambition ot any

lieoe Obedletice,

Au incidettcLhat lias occurred iu
Lime Diocesp cf Nasivillo, furnieie an
illustration cf lheroio obodienco te con-
stitutcd nutherity tint slmould not bu
parmittud te pasa by ~vitlout n fow
words cf couiment. 11ev. William
Walqhb las been pastor ot tiec hurcli
cf Ste. Peter and Paut, ii Chiattanooga,
for the past sevon yeara. Iu tint Lime
the aid woodou edifico iu whtch the
Catmolîca c1 the locality wonslmîped for
nînicet n quarter cf a century lias
given place te anc cf tIij mosi rag.
nificeat temples of religion in the
Stateo f iTennesseo. P~rier te thia and
durmng bis twouty-oue yéars cf service
in tic priestiood Fatmor M alsh
labored zealously iu Memipisand ou
the mission. Twonty years age, 'uven
te ravages cf the yohlow foton made

a vsst charnel bouse of the fair ci ty cf
Mempi e. atlier Walsh was foromnost
in leading the bravo baud cf pieete
tint fnced gi-mi deatli iteif in the
performance cf what tioy belioved te
ho choimr solomn dut>' t:)Ced and mamn.
Hée romaims to.day cite cf tbe twc or
thre ioved survivers of tie dreBdful
timo tchat tested mon's seuls.

A fow weeks ago tie re.moutly cou.
secrated Dîsimcp cf Na!3ivîlle, for
resns chat were soomingiy suflcient
te imseîf, but which ini no way re-
flected upon the houar, tihe.ety or tie
zeat cf bie subordmnate, ssued an
ci-dur tmansferrmng FaLuer Walsh te
anotier and n lese important pariai.
The newa came lîke a Lnder clap
sud brought forth a storm cf proceas
net oniy freinte Catiolics cf Chatta.
nooga, but fri-nmtLe Mayor cf the ciL>',
the Judges cf tie Courts nd noarly
nil cf tic substantial and promninent
nomî.Catioitcs cf tiec cmmuait>'. IL
came as a personi :anîuction upoî thLe
fai.Ibfui members of the church. F ather
WValsh was placed iin a trying position.
A word ci-a aigu frein hlm miglit bave
caused tic smotiered indignation to
burst into a llame tint would bave
doue irreparabie injury te tic Clîurch
nnd religion.

Bouit on a bei-oic mould, bow.
aven. Le arose equal, te t.he occasion,
and on lat Snnda>' bade farewell te
Lis sobbing congi-egation iu an ad.
dresa -,that le n muodel cf affection,
loyaiity and good judgmemat. Appemîs
tirough the legitmmate dmannels cf thec
Churci being*unavailing. le ariînouince
Lis intention cf cboying Lis ceclesi.
atical superici-. SueL an exnplu uf
moral courage under tieso cîrcum-
stances cannot go unuoticed. Tiu
influence cf sucb a muan cannet bo
coufined te the nnrrow limita of an>'
CiLty or tewn iii which lie ma>' Le
tcmponariiy staticned. Tic people
of Clmttauoo-a-Cnthlîcics sud non.
Catholice-aro Lo ho pitied in Lnving
sufféed what me distin et!> and emphinti.
cati>' a great bass ta tiemselvesaa
their city. Tic people cf Jackson,
Terri., whenco cia faitiful priestgees,
are te bo felmcitated on Lie accession cf
a man inteadcd for greater things.
But above ail, Fatior Walz-h le ta Le
congrstulnted ou liaving set an cxnltcd
exemple cf ici-oic obedience tint shal
serve as a model for ail lime te la>'.
mon. piests and prelatas alike.-Ca.
tholUc 2ïnes.

Those wrho do net givo themteirca tu
prayer, close tho door apou , od who givca
tbcm no spiritul contentineut lu this lite,
and justly refus«a them thoe "ial sasmat-
anca thst would enablo ticm ta endure
paiontly the trials and contradictiona whbich


